


Stirlin is a Lincoln-based property developer that 
specialises in high-quality commercial property. 
Since being established in 2007, Stirlin has 
developed over 230,000 square feet of commercial 
property in prime locations across Lincolnshire. 
Stirlin offer a completely managed service, 
from design through to completion, using their 
dedicated design and development team.  

Wharton Place will see the delivery of 18,581 sq.ft (1,726 sqm) of much needed industrial and 
employment space set across three detached blocks. Works on all three blocks will commence 
at the same time in November/December 2022 with practical completion expected in the 
following May 2023. This development is an extension to the already successful Willoughton 
Place development by Stirlin. 

•  Accessible location just off Foxby Lane

•  Units from 1,270 sq ft – 2,539 sqft (can be combined)

•  High specification, modern units suitable for variety of uses

•   All units will benefit from allocated parking, an electric sectional door, toilet facilities   
 and an eaves height of 5 meters to accommodate a mezzanine floor upon request

•  Allocated parking 

•  Both freehold and leasehold opportunities considered 

Stirlin Developments is a property  development 
and construction company based in Lincoln, 
specialising in bespoke commercial and residential 
properties.

Stirlin are committed to making clients aspirations 
a reality and are able to offer a completely managed 
service, from design through to construction. 
Priding themselves in the quality of their work and 
have a growing reputation for attention to detail.

Wharton Place



Available Units

Wharton Place will be conveniently located on 
Foxby Lane Business Park in Gainsborough’s 
prime commercial district, with easy access to 
the A1, M180 and A15 road networks and is only 
a 35 minute drive from both Lincoln city centre 
and Doncaster airport. 

Site Location

Available Units

Block 1

Unit 1
1,517 sqft
Price £199,950

2145ft2 / 199m2 
Unit 2
1,517 sqft
Price £194,950

Unit 3
1,517 sqft
Price £199,950

Block 2

Unit 4
2,539 sqft
Price £314,950

2145ft2 / 199m2 
Unit 5
2,539 sqft
Price £309,950

Unit 6
2,539 sqft
Price £309,950

Unit 7
2,539 sqft
Price £314,950

Block 3

Unit 8
1,270 sqft
Price £169,950

2145ft2 / 199m2 
Unit 9
1,270 sqft
Price £164,950

Unit 10
1,270 sqft
Price £169,950



Further Information

Town & Country Planning

The new development has consent for Use Class 
E (g), with the potential to consider other uses 
subject to planning.

Tenure

Freehold and leasehold options are available, 
please enquire for further details.

Services

Mains electricity and water are available to the 
property. None of the services have been tested 
and interested parties are advised to satisfy 
themselves in the regard.

Business Rates 

The individual rateable value of the properties 
will be assessed following completion of the 
build.   Small business rates relief may be available 
however, we recommend all prospect purchasers 
seek clarification from the local authority with 
regards to their eligibility to claim such the relief.

Service Charge

Each building will contribute to the cost of shared 
services. Each building owner will be granted 
shares in the management company. 

Legal Costs

Each party will be responsible for their own legal 
costs.

Energy Performance Certificate

An Energy Performance Certificate will be 
carried out for these units on completion of the 
construction.

Viewing

Viewing is strictly by appointment with the sole 
agents:

Pygott & Crone, 

21  The Forum, 

Lincoln, 

LN6 8HW



SELLING AGENT

01522 536777

commercial@pygott-crone.com

DEVELOPER

01522 682752

info@stirlin.com


